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Atlanta Hawks could follow the Charlotte Bobcats’ 
blueprint regarding Dwight Howard

May 3rd, 2010 by Josh Robbins

The Atlanta Hawks could try to frustrate Dwight 

Howard in the 2nd round of the playoffs (Photo 

by Stephen M. Dowell/Orlando Sentinel)

ATLANTA — Center Jason Collins played a total of only 3 minutes, 39 seconds in the 

Atlanta Hawks’ first-round series against the Milwaukee Bucks.

But to hear Hawks coach Mike Woodson tell it, that could change when the Hawks face the 

Orlando Magic in the teams’ upcoming Eastern Conference semifinal series.

In fact, the Hawks could take a page from the Charlotte Bobcats’ game plan. In the first 

round, the Bobcats employed three different centers — and those centers’ 18 available 

personal fouls – and forced Howard to the bench because of foul trouble in each game.

Woodson said Collins will see some playing time backing up Al Horford and Zaza Pachulia.

“He’ll be a big body that will come into play along with Zaza in this series for sure,” 

Woodson said minutes ago at Philips Arena. “That’s kind of what we brought him in for. So, 

depending on how the foul situation goes, yes, he will play a role having to guard Howard.”

Hawks players spent part of their Monday morning watching game film of the Bobcats-

Magic series, in which Howard committed a total of 22 personal fouls and often seemed 

frustrated by Charlotte’s tactics.

“We’ve got to show him different looks,” Hawks power forward Josh Smith said. “They 

rotated bigs in and out all day long against him, and that’s what we may have to do to wear 

him down: keep a big body on him, stay aggressive, use up some of those fouls on him 

down low so he doesn’t get a lot of dunks down there and make him earn it from the free-

throw line. I think that, hopefully, that’ll bring some success.
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“We’ve just got to try to frustrate him a little bit, like I said, just show him different looks. I 

think that mentally he let a lot of things mentally take him out of his game in the last series. 

That’s why he wasn’t that effective. If we try to do the same things, I think that we’ll be OK.”

Howard played some of his best basketball of the 2009-10 against the Hawks. He averaged 

21.0 points, 16.8 rebounds and 3.5 blocks per game against the Hawks in the teams’ four 

regular-season games.

Orlando went 3-1 against the Hawks during the season.

Follow Josh Robbins on Twitter at @JoshuaBRobbins and e-mail him at 

jrobbins@orlandosentinel.com . Subscribe to our Orlando Magic newsletter at 

OrlandoSentinel.com/newsletters.
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